
 

 اول نىبت:                                      زباى              داخلی درس: هتحاىا

  صبح01:01 اهتحاى:شروع ساعت                         وزارت اهىزش و پرورش                              22/01/0011تاریخ اهتحاى:

 دقیقه 70 هدت اهتحاى:           اداره کل اهىزش و پرورش استاى هازندراى                                                         

اهىزش و پرورش شهرستاى بابل                                                                          اداره   

 شهیداصفهانیدبیرستاى دخترانه                                                                             
 

:             شواره کلاس        نام و نام خانىادگی:                          تعداد صفحه:     رشته:  توام رشته ها                                دهنپایه:   

 

 بارم صفحه اول ردیف

A 

I: Vocabulary 

Odd one out. 

1. a. die  out                   b. live                      c. kill                   d. hurt 

2. a. cloudy                      b. rainy                    c. sunny              d. funny                                                     

0/5 

B 

Find the antonym of the following underlined words. 

3. Zanjan is farther to Tehran than Karaj. # ( nearer - cheaper - slower - better ) 

4. Don’t use this car. It is not safe. # ( boring – famous – dangerous – brave ) 

1 

C 

Fill in the blanks using the given words. (There is one extra word.) 

attention – against – injured – blood – suitable 

5. I was looking for a birthday present for my mother but I didn’t find anything -------. 

6. If you pay more .............................. to your teacher, you will learn more. 

7. My friend had an accident last night. He was ----------------- badly. 

8. "A: How is Kate?"   "B: She's not well. She lost a lot of ................... in the accident." 

2 

D 

Fill in the blanks with your own words. 

9. The Sun is a star but the Earth is a……………. 

10. Everyone needs to plan for the………………… 

0/5 

E 

II: Grammar 

Write the correct form of the words in parentheses. 

11. my house is.......................than her house. ( expensive) 

12. My handwriting is..........................of all. (bad) 

2 



13. Look at the black clouds. It......................again soon. (rain). 

14. Neptune is ………….. planet from the Sun in our solar system.(far) 

F 

Make question. 

15. My father is going to buy a new car tomorrow.(when) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------? 

16.The children are going to play football next week.(what) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------? 

1 

G 

Choose the best choice. 

17. This food is ----------------- than the food we had yesterday. 

 a. better much b. much better c. the best d. good 

18. My parents are 50 years old. My mother is …………….. my father. 

    a. older                            b. oldest than                      c. the oldest                d. as old as 

19. I think Sarah ----------------- like the present we bought for her. 

 a. will b. is going to c. goes to like d. will be 

20.Don"t worry. I.............................mom you broke the plate. 

a. don't tell               b. won't tell                c. told                  d. am going to tell 

2 

H 

III: Writing 

Read the following paragraph. There are 4 mistakes in it. Find and correct them.  

Jack went shopping yesterday. He wanted to buy a shirt for his friend's birthday. There were 

many shirt in the shop, but some of them were the best than others. After a long time he 

bought those nice white shirt, and His friend liked it very much. 

21…………..    22………….   23………..  24……………. 

1 

I 

Put the words in correct order. 

25. are / travel / week / we / to / next / going / by train. 

26. in music / am / sport / I / interested / than / more. 

 

2 

J 

Complete the following table using singular or plural forms. 

          plural singular plural         singular 

          27.story 

           ---------- 

   ---------- 

       28. teeth 

29.watch 

             -------- 

            -------   

           30.wives 
 

1 

K 

Read the sentences and fill in the blanks using adjectives. 

I bought a gold watch yesterday. It was a round Chinese watch. It was very expensive. 

31.  

quality…………. 

32. 

shape………….. 

33. 

material………… 

34. 

nationality……….. 
 

1 



 

L 

 

 

Write the missing letters. 

35. Dinosaurs  d _ _ _  out millions of years ago 

36. A  s _ _ _ _ is a big fish that lives in the sea and is very dangerous. 

 

                                                               

                                           

         37. f-r-m--                                                                      38. Ch—t-- 

 

1 

M 

Find the nouns and underline them. 

  39. The weather is beautiful in the spring.    

  40. Some people do not take care of animals. 

2 

N 

Choose the correct choice. 

Australia  is  a  country  and  is  the  sixth  biggest  country  in  the ---(41)---.  24  million  

people  live  in Australia  and  its  capital  city  is  Canberra.  The  largest  city  is  Sydney.  

Many  animals  live  in  Australia, like the kangaroo and the koala. Australia is a ---

(42)--- to many animals that can be found nowhere else on Earth. People first ---(43)-

-- in Australia more than 50000 years ago or even earlier. For the first few years they  

didn’t have much ---(44)---, and life was very hard. But soon they  began to farm, and  

more people  came.  They  lived  in  all  parts  of  Australia.  Their  lives  were  simple,  they  

had  very  few  needs. They lived by ---(45)--- and fishing. Australia is a very big country, 

but much of the ---(46)--- is very dry. 

 41. a. plain b. wildlife c. world d. nature 

 42. a. home b. land c. place d. plain 

 43. a. left b. arrived c. took d. paid 

 44. a. idea b. food c. thing d. pain 

 45. a. increasing b. reading c. falling d. hunting 

 46. a. forest b. danger c. land d. pattern 

3 

O 

Read the passage and answer the questions.  

The  Solar  System  is  the  Sun  and  all  the  objects  in  orbit  around  it.  The  Sun  

is  orbited  by planets and other things. The Sun is a star. The other objects are 

pulled into orbit around the Sun. The Sun is mostly made out of  hydrogen and 

4 



helium. There are eight planets in the Solar System. From  closest  to  farthest  

from  the  Sun,  they  are:  Mercury,  Venus,  Earth,  Mars,  Jupiter,  Saturn, 

Uranus and Neptune. 

Mars is the fourth planet from the Sun in the Solar System. Mars is rocky and 

cold and it is a red planet. Its atmosphere is very thin and has a lot of carbon 

dioxide and a very tiny amount of oxygen. The temperatures on Mars are 

colder than on Earth, because it is farther away from the  Sun and has less air to 

keep warmth in. Mars has two small moons, called Phobos and Deimos. 

 

47. Which planet is the closest from the Sun? (-----------------) 

48. Which planet is the farthest from the Sun? (-----------------) 

49. Which planet is the sixth planet from the Sun? (-----------------) 

50. Which planet is the fourth planet from the Sun? (-----------------) 

51. Mars is a red planet because it isn’t rocky and cold.(True or False) 

52. The temperatures on Earth are warmer than on Mars.(True or False) 

53. Mars has two small moons, called Phobos and Deimos.(True or False) 

54. The Sun is a planet because the other objects are pulled into orbit around it.(True 

orFalse)  

 



 

 اول نوبت:                                      زبان              داخلی درس: متحانا

  صبح01:01 امتحان:شروع ساعت                         وزارت اموزش و پرورش                              22/01/0011تاریخ امتحان:

 دقیقه 70 مدت امتحان:           اداره کل اموزش و پرورش استان مازندران                                                         

اموزش و پرورش شهرستان بابل                                                                          اداره   

 شهیداصفهانیدبیرستان دخترانه                                                                             
 

:             شماره کلاس        نام و نام خانوادگی:                          تعداد صفحه:     رشته:  تمام رشته ها                                دهمپایه:   

 

 بارم صفحه اول ردیف

A 

I: Vocabulary 

Odd one out. 

1.b          2.d                                                          

0/5 

B 

Find the antonym of the following underlined words. 

3. nearer      4. dangerous        
1 

C 

Fill in the blanks using the given words. (There is one extra word.) 

attention – against – injured – blood – suitable 

5. suitable     6. attention     7. Injured     8. blood 

2 

D 

Fill in the blanks with your own words. 

9. planet           10. future 
0/5 

E 

II: Grammar 

Write the correct form of the words in parentheses. 

11. more expensive  12. the worth      13. is going to rain  14. The farthest 

2 

F 

 

15. When is My father going to buy a new car? 

16. what are the children going to do next week? 
1 

G 
Choose the best choice. 

17. b     18. d      19. a   20.b 

2 

H 
III: Writing 

21.shirts    22.better    23.shirts    24.his 
1 



I 

Put the words in correct order.. 

25. we are going to travel by train next week . 

26. I am more interested in music than  sport. 

2 

J 

Complete the following table using singular or plural forms. 

          plural singular plural         singular 

          27.story 

           stories 

   tooth 

       28. teeth 

29.watch 

             watches 

            wife   

           30.wives 
 

1 

K 

Read the sentences and fill in the blanks using adjectives. 

31.  

Quality:expensive 

32. shape: round 33. material: gold 34. nationality: 

Chinese  
 

1 

 

L 

 

Write the missing letters. 

35. died  36. shark  37.  Fireman   38. cheetah  

1 

M 

Find the nouns and underline them. 

  39. The weather is beautiful in the spring.    

  40. Some people do not take care of animals. 

2 

 

N 

Choose the correct choice. 

41.c   42.a   43.b  44.b   45.d  46.c 

 

3 

O 

Read the passage and answer the questions. 

47. Mercury   48. Neptune   49. Saturn   50. Mars   51. F    52. T   53. T   54. F   

 

4 

 


